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B.Tech.

(sEM. tlf) THEORY EXAMINATION, 2015-16

TTTERMODYNANIICS

[Time:3hoursl , j , [Tota! Marks:1001

Section-A
: '." .. ,. .,j'

1. Atternpt all parts. All parts carry equal marks. Write

answef Of each paft in shCift; ' ' , j' I ,, ' (2x 10:20)

- (a) Briefly explain quasi static process.

(b) State steady arfrdtnrsteady flows.

(d) State Carnot theorem.

(e) State the various statements of second law of
thermodynamics?

(r)

(Following Paper ID uld Roll No. to be filled in your
Answer Book)

Roll No.
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(f) A $ystern composed of 2 kg eir eryands in-a

f-rictionless piston and cylinder firschine frun an

initial stateof I MPa 100"C to a finaltanperature

ef 3#C. trf there is no heat transfer, find the net'"

wsrk for ths proces$. Thke air as ideel gts having

(r*=0 .7 lS Klfkgl{. & ft: 0.28'l KJftgK,}.

ftl adi*bctie vffiffiIss*teirs 2 kS ofwater at?soc'

By paddle-rrlpel wm.t *ansfero the teinperafi'rre of;

water is incre*sed to rs"c, If th€ specific heat of

r*#sf is e+fislrsd$ofistant at 4. }8?kIlkg IL find

tke eatropy ehe*gs sfthe universe.

\Hhatis Excrryt

{s}

(i) Ilefine sscsrld t*rry cfficis*clr'

fi) Prwe&etc0P"r [ +COP*

--$ectio*-B

Atternpt atry five qrrestisn* fronr this seetisn. ( I0" 5=5s)

Z. Derive Arrailable energy and lrreversibilif-v for Ope*

$yste,rr a*d Clos€d sYstem?

3. Define Thernrdyn*mic equilibri*m & also show that

ensrgy is a Prsperfy af a sYstem'

(h)

' 2?f,100 (2) htME-3S3
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r*e'"J#

4. State first law ofthermcdynarnics rvith its lirnitations.

5. A nozzle is a.device for increasing the velwity of a

steadily florving strearn. At the inlet to a certain nozzle,

rhe enrhatpy of the fluid passing is 3000 kJikg and the

velocity is 60 rr"Js. At the dischai'ge end, the enthalpy' is

2762 kJlkg. The nozzle is horlzontal and there is

negligible heat loss from it.

(a) find the velocity at exits frorn the nszzle.

(b) I f thc inlct area is 0.1 m2 and the specific volume

at inlet is 0. [ 8? m3/i(g- find the rnass flow rate.

tc) If the specific volunre at the noz;;le exit is 0.498

M3/kg. ftnd the exit area of ttre nozzle .

6. A heat engine operating between txt'o rs$elvoirs et 1m0

K and 300 K is used to drive a heat pump w{rish extracts

heat from the reservoir at 300 K at a rale trvice &at at

which the engrne eiects heat to it. If the effisiency of
tlre engine is 4S% ofths maxit*tm pr:ssib-le and the COP

ofthe heaf punrp is 5$s4 sftk msxirnrrm possible, what

is the ternperatrxr ofttre resemoirtswhish ttrc heat F[tIItp

ejects heat? What is ths rate of heat ejection frorn the

heat pump if the rct*of heat suppty to the eirgine is 5S

kstr?

22SB* {3} P.TS.
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7 . Each of three identical bodies satisfies the equation
U:CI, where C is the heat capacity of each ofthe bodies.
Their initial temperatures are 200 K,250K, and 540 K.
If C --8 .4 kJlK, what is the maxirnum arnount of work
that can be extracted in a process in which these bodies
are brought to a final common temperature?

8. An air preheater is used to heat up the air used for
combustion by cooling the outgoing products of
combustion from a furnace. The rate of florv of the
products is l0 kg/s, and the products are cooled from
300'C to 200oC, and for the products at ttris temperature

P

initial air temperature is 40"C, and for the air
l.005kJlkg K.

(a) What is the initial and final availability of the
products?

(b) what is the irreversibiliqv for this process?

(c) Ifthe heat transfer from the products were to take
place reversibly,through heat engines, what u,ould
be the final temperature of the afu?

p

22000 (4) NME-303
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9. Discuss exergy destruction. A reversible engine. as

shown in figure durin gacycle of operations draws 5 MJ

from the 400 K reservoir arrd does E40 kJ ofwork. Find

the arnount and direction of heat interaction with other

reseft'oirs.

=5MJ

Section-C

Attempt any two questions. All questions earry equal marks.

( l 5 x2:30)

10. Explain the working of a two stroke SI engine giving neat

sketches and differentiate between two stroke and four

stroke spark ignition engine.

Explain simple Rankine cycle with neat schematic

diagram and also show different processes involved in it

on T:S diagraffi, H-S diagram and P-V diagralll.

11.

\{ = 840 kJ

22000 (s) P.T.O.
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M

12. lvlrat is Peryefual rnotion nractrine ofsecond t;ipe. Agas
ofrnass I -5 kg undergoes ff quttsi-s&atic sxpension which
follows a r.elationship p : a + b V, nhere a and b are
constsmts. The initia! anel final pressures &re ls**kpa
and 2s$kPe respectively and the corrssponding volunles
ard 0'20 mJ & I .20 rns. 'lhe sgrecific internal energy-, of
the gES is given by the relation.

u = 1.5 pv - 85 kJ/kg.

Where p is the kPa and v is in nrr,,X<g. Calculate the net
heat transfer anel the maximufil internal energy of the
gas attained durjng e,]ryensisn.

.X

22.{}{W {6} NIvIE-3O3
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